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Earl Raab
END OF PHILANTHROPY?

Discussions aBout tfie propos-ed federal budget cuts have revealed a disturbing
fact, and have rais-ed an intriguing question.

The fact: private welfare agencies,

including Jewish. ins·tituti_ons, nave Become heavily dependent on government funds.
The que.s;ti.on: Are. we in tlie. twilight of these private agencies?

I.t was: dismaying to fiear a United Way official in Washington say that we have
passed tlie "tipping point"

~~-

that is, private philanthropic agencies are now

receiving more. money from the government than from their private donors.

That

is. s.aid to lie true of all ins-titutions: Jewish, Christian and non-sectarian.

Tbe apparent fact tfiat

pfii~lantfiropic

agencies are getting more of their funds

from the taxpayers- tlian from private givers does not just cover hospitals -- for
which. that fact has fieen true for a very long time.

We are talking about other

s.ervi.ces: pro:vided fiy· private agencies, such as nutrition, child care, homemaker
s.ervi:Ces:, emigre. s-e.ttlement, refiaoilitation, recreation· for-; the young and the
elderly·.

Retw:een 1950 and 1977, government social welfare expenditures jumped from
ab.out 23 liilli.on to 362 fiillion.

And tfiat jump was not just a matter of inflation.

Adjus.ttng for inflation, govermnent social welfare expenditures went from 380 dollars
per Ameri.can in 1g.so to 1646 dollars per American in 1977.

In other words, the

government &."'cial welfare cost -- in real , uninflated dollars -- quadrupled in
those tw:o decades-.

Or, i.f you want to looR. at it from another uninflated angle, the share of this
country-'s gros-s: national product wfii.ch went to social welfare, rose from 9 per cent
in 1950. to 20. per cent in 19:77.

The percentage of the total government outlay for

s:ocial welfare went from 37 per cent to 60 per cent.
which.America "tipped" to Becoming a "welfare state."

This was the period during
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but did not keep pace with government expenditures.

In 1960, private philanthropies

raised aBout 4 Billion dollars- for health, education and welfare.

In 1977 they

raised aBout 13 Billion dollars- for those purposes; although to keep pace with inflation, they- would have only- had to raise aoout 9 billion.

However, in 1960, the

private philanthropies- raised aBout 8 per cent of what the government spent for
social welfare.; in 1(177, they were down to aBout 4 per cent.

What does: all tfiismean?

Tt means that the total budgets of private philanthropic

agenci_e$: were fioomi_ng i_n tfiis period; but they were booming mainly because of the
government funds.- that were coming their way.

There is an immediate hazard to consider.

Does increas:ing government money mean increasing government control?
cas_e, what is tfie meaning of "private" philanthropy?

And, in that

Government regulations tend to

he "homogenizing" in effect, and that is a danger to religious and ethnic institutions
w,hi_ch_ want to maintain tl'ieir identity-.

Canadian Jewish agencies have come out on

the. lo$;ing end of such an identity crisis-.

In America, homogenizing government regula-

tion$.' afiout w:fio s-Iwuld fie s-erved oy government-funded agencies have already lapped
around tfie Jew_is:fi agencies: of this country from time

bo

time, threatening their Jewish

identity.

On tfie other fiand, one migfit take a different view.

If certain welfare services

have. liecome s~tandard for the American government -- for example, medical support,
nutri_tion and otfier care for the elderly, child care -- then the philanthropic agencies
are. doing a
sti~tuencf_es:,

~-ervice

fiy- administering those welfare funds for their particular con-

wi:th_ tfie special orientations and motivations those private agencies can

provide.._ l$: tfiat not Ketter tfian leaving every-thing in the hands of government bureaucracie$.-?

rs: that not a way- to maintain s-ome pluralism in the face of a welfare state?

...
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The debate is joined.

The period ahead should be

one~£

agonizing reassessment,

not just for the nation, But also for the Jewish welfare institutions.

(Syndicated fi.y- tfie San Francisco Jewisn. Bulletin)

